Abstract-High Dynamic Range display can reproduce a dynamic range of luminance from the real setting. The systems of High Dynamic Range Display based on the dual structure of the projector or LED array have many shortcomings, such as huge volume and low local contrast. In this paper a new backlight of liquid crystal display based on Field Emission Display is proposed. The method in this paper has the advantages of raising local contrast and dodging the halo and eliminating motion artifacts of LCD HDR display. The experiment result indicates that it has higher practical value since the field emission backlight structure can increase the local contrast to 2 16 :1.
proposal with the field emission backlight used as LCD backlight was presented, which can realize point-to-point control of backlight display panel and the liquid crystal display. In this way, we solve the system's shortcomings which due to the low resolution of the backlight, such as high power consumption, low local contrast, halo, and still keep thin character.
II. DUAL SCREEN DISPLAY SYSTEM

A. The Structure And Principle Of The Traditional Dual Screens Display System
The ultimate purpose of display technology is to reproduce the real environment of images. High dynamic range LCD system can reproduce the real environment images and solve the light leakage problem in dark area which happened to traditional LCD display. The dual screen display technology include several kinds of proposals as LCD-projector, LCD-LED et al. Projection HDR dual screen display system is consist of projector, acting as backlight, and LCD panel. Projector and LCD panel were driven by control circuit coordinately to show images. This leads to light leakage decrease, high contrast, while its large power consumption and bulky volume restricted its use in public.
Then, many research institutions turn to adopting LED array as backlight of high dynamic range LCD monitor, which can easily solve the large volume problem that HDR display system with projection backlight. The LED backlight array is partition adjusting available. We could adjusts the grayscale of backlight according to image. And the performance of the dark area can be improved by turning off or decreasing LED grayscale value corresponding to the dark of the image. As well, it can maintain high brightness by opening or increasing LED grayscale value corresponding to the bright of the image. This method can not only reduce the minimum brightness of image to improve image contrast, but also can it dip the backlight's brightness to reduce the power consumption, and still keep the panel's thin character [5] , [6] .
The HDR display system based on the dual structure has two panels shows different resolution image respectively. A high dynamic range image input needs to be segmented in front and back panel, with the low resolution panel shows the contrast, while high resolution panel shows the detail of the image. The algorithm flowchart of the HDR dual screens display system can be described by: (1) Input a high dynamic range image. (2)Image enhancement, fetch the maximum value of sub-pixel in image zone as backlight's pixel value. (3) Obtain backlight signal according to the dynamic adjusting backlight mode (Inverse of Mapping Function, IMF) and feed it to the second modulator driver. (4) Obtain light distribution value for light travel to the LCD pixel point by executing convolution between backlight signal and Light Spread Function (LSF).(5) Calculated the liquid crystal compensation signal, then finally send it to the LCD driver. Backlight signal and liquid crystal compensation signal corresponding to the image can be drawn by this algorithm flowchart.
B. Problems Of HDR Display System With LED Backlight
Power consumption can be solved effectively by local control of LED array with keeping advantage of light and thin. But, HDR display system with LED backlight has obvious shortcomings: (1) High demand of manufacture process due to the large LED particles. Each LED point corresponds to hundreds or thousands of LCD pixels. The size of corresponding LED point may exceed the size of the target when the system displays small bright objects in a black background. If LCD monitor could not block the extra light, this will bring aureole or halo around the object. (2) There will be motion artifacts, such as motion blur, false contour et al. when the object is moving. (3) The high difficulties to calculate light value that spread to LCD pixel due to the high mutual interference caused by the scattered light of LED point .(4) The existence of low luminance gap between two luminous elements due to the circular structure of LED point.
As shown by circle in Fig .1(a) , leaves is highlighted area, and the region between blades is dark area. Backlight display of dark area is highlighted as shown in Fig.1 (b) . Because the LCD panel cannot completely shut down the backlight's transmission, we can observe brightness of the circle shown in Fig 2. Backlight inside the box is low brightness, and the naked eye can see the dark area with low brightness. In order to solve the problems of local contrast, backlight structure, halo and motion artifacts, this paper presents a high dynamic range liquid crystal display system based on LCD-FED dual structure.
III. HDR DISPLAY SYSTEM BASED ON LCD-FED DUAL STRUCTURE
A. HDR Display System Based On LCD-FED Dual Structure And Dual Screens Image Segmentation Algorithm
Field emission is an electron emission mode which apply a high electric field on the solid surface so that some of solid internal electrons enter into vacuum [7] . FED, which rely on electron to bombard fluorescent powder to realize luminous, works also in vacuum state, and has a similar structure as CRT. Electron is emitted by electron emission cathode array, and each field emission cathode corresponds to a phosphor dot in FED. Emission current of the electron emission cathode is controlled by the voltage on the row and column electrodes, luminescence is done by a line-by-line mode. The system used FED as the backlight, with a liquid crystal panel as the front screen. As FED pixels can be comparable to liquid crystal pixels in their size, we can solve the shortcomings of low local contrast due to the existence of the large LED particles, while maintain the advantages of the HDR display system based on LCD-LED dual structure. This system is composed of the liquid crystal panel and FED as shown in Fig.3 , therefore, the input high dynamic range image need to be segmented in front and back panel. A simple point-by-point segmentation should be executed when a high dynamic range image input. HDR display system with FED backlight provides point-to-point control. Assume that the input image's value at position (x,y) is L in ( x, y, n ) (n is the channel of the pixel point (x, y)), L b (x, y, n) is the luminance value of the backlight, L f (x, y, n) is the luminance value of the liquid crystal panel [3] . We can know that the input image's value equals the luminance value of the backlight times luminance value of the liquid crystal panel. Segmentation algorithm is as follows:
The relationship of the backlight and the LCD panel is not ideally symmetrical but nonlinear. According to the nonlinear function F (﹒), the luminance value of the backlight can be calculated by the luminance value of the input image. Since the HDR display system is a symmetrical dual screen structure, nonlinear function F (﹒) is a square root [3] . The luminance value of the liquid crystal panel can be calculated by the luminance value of the backlight. The image observed by human eye is synthesized by a backlight display image and a liquid crystal panel display image The response speed of the liquid crystal panel is milliseconds, while that of FED is nanoseconds since its glow rely on electron to bombard fluorescent powder. According to segmentation algorithm, by dividing FED into 256 gray levels in a frame image which is responded by the liquid crystal panel, the HDR display system with FED backlight can reach 256 gray levels with a contrast of 2 16 ：1.
B. Halo Problem Of HDR Display System Based On LCD-FED Dual Structure
The structure of HDR display system with FED backlight includes a LCD structure and a FED structure. LCD structure is a sealing flat box which is composed of two pieces of conductive glass and a liquid crystal layer sandwiched between them. An oriented layer should be produced inside surface of the liquid crystal, which lead to a homogeneous alignment of the liquid crystal molecules in front and rear the surface of glass substrate, while the liquid crystal molecules in front and rear surface of glass substrate have orthogonal design in the mean direction of long axis [8] .The anode plate in FED structure only have white phosphor strips, which are separated by black matrix (or referred to as black bottom). The black matrix can properly reduce the reflection of ambient light, improve the contrast, simultaneously, reduce the possibility of playing other color. In order to resist the atmospheric pressure, there is a support structure between anode plate and cathode plate. The structure includes a rear substrate, electron emission cathode, the grid with micro holes, micro tips, the medium between grid and electron emission cathode, the support structure between front and rear substrate, phosphor, anode transparent electrode, the front substrate et al [8] .
FED light source diffuses upward. In the fabrication process of FED backlight, LCD's rear glass substrate will serve as front substrate of field emission, which can reduce propagation distance of backlight light. Controlling the size of black matrix and phosphor can adjust the angle of emitted light, and ensure point-to-point control. Light directly enter into LCD panel through short propagation in the front substrate of the backlight, adjusted by LCD panel, light scattered from the front substrate of LCD panel.
When apply a voltage, the micro tips will emit electrons, phosphor will shine by electron bombardment, and light will pass through the transparent anode. The main reason of halo production is LCD panel could not block the extra light, then halo appears around the objects and lead to lower local contrast [9] . In the structure of this paper's liquid crystal display system, the brightness of liquid crystal pixel is controlled by FED backlight, with a structure of the transparent electrode located upon phosphor, the black matrix located on either side of the transparent electrode, in consider of a ray of light travels in straight, the ray is blocked by the black matrix when a ray of light generated by electron bombarding fluorescent powder spreads to the surrounding pixels, which reduce the possibility of playing other color. Therefore, this structure can reduce the halo of display system. Lumetrix 400A Image Photometric System is used for the shooting of high dynamic image shown in Fig.1 (a) , as shown in Fig.4. Compared to Fig.2 , the dodge halo ring in circle can be comparable to the brightness inside the box, and local contrast was increased to 2 16 :1. 
C. Motion Artifacts Problem Of HDR Display System Based On LCD-FED Dual Structure
With a large-scale application of flat panel displays, especially the application of high-definition large screen displays, motion artifacts problem of flat panel display attracts more and more attention. Motion artifacts generally exist in dynamic image, especially liquid crystal display [10] . The main expression of FPD's motion artifact is as fuzzy edge artifacts, strobe sports, reduction of dynamic contrast, and color distortion and so on.
The experiment shows that reduction of dynamic contrast and strobe sports will largely disappear when the response time is less than one frame (16.7ms), and edge of the moving object is clearer.
The main reasons for the motion artifact of liquid crystal display are the slow response time of the liquid crystal material, the maintain display mode and tracking characteristic and the integral property of light perception of human eye.
Motion artifacts associated with slow response time of liquid crystal are reduction of dynamic contrast, strobe sports and motion edges blur [11] .
The working principle of field emission display is similar to CRT. FED has advantages of both FPD and CRT. The main expression of motion artifacts is tracking characteristic and the integral property of light perception of human eye and large area flicker phenomenon. The tracking characteristic and the integral property of light perception of human eye shows up when human eye watch a moving image, the smooth pursuit movement of the eyeball is continuous, the human eye can perceive display's signal by the integral of all signals within a frame time. Large area flicker phenomenon is when stimulated by the light pulse intensity changing with time, the human eye will produce alternating flashing feeling if the frequency of the light pulse is very low [12] .
The fabrication of FED backlight on the LCD panel will let two kinds of display make up for the motion artifacts of each other. FED pixel luminescence pattern belongs to pulse type, each pixel point will glow only when electron bombard fluorescent powder in one frame time with a afterglow of the phosphor no more than 2ms. In the active matrix liquid crystal display device, the changed state of pixel point will maintain a frame time under the excitation of drive circuit signal. FED pixel points will continue to glow in a frame time, which belongs to maintenance display type [10] .
The response time level of LCD is milliseconds while that of FED is nanoseconds. When the response time of liquid crystal display device comes to normal value of current frame, micro tips start to emit electrons. Before entering the next frame, system will turn off backlight source, and wait liquid crystal display device to shift to the normal value of the next frame. By controlling the signal of backlight source can control the response speed of liquid crystal display device and change the maintenance display type of liquid crystal display device. The system will be transformed from maintenance display type into pulse display type.
In this experiment, we use direct measurement as shown in Fig.5 (a) to measure motion artifacts of HDR display system based on LCD-FED dual structure. The image perceived by human eye is the integral result of all luminance signals in one frame. A CCD camera can simulate the activity and do smooth pursuit for moving object of human eye was used instead of human eye [13] . Some motion artifacts, such as reduction of dynamic contrast due to the slow response time of liquid crystal, strobe sports, motion edges blur and so on, were eliminated because the working mode of HDR display system based on LCD-FED dual structure is pulse display type. We can hardly see the motion artifacts in Fig .5(b) .
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this paper, we use the FED developed by the Photoelectric Information Research Institute of Fuzhou University as the backlight source. The basic indexes are as follows: the peak brightness of white panel exceed 4000cd/m 2 ; brightness uniformity is more than 80%; luminous efficiency is more than 10 lm/w. Compared to the traditional CCFL backlight and the popular LED backlight, FED backlight obviously improves the parameters, such as color gamut, color nonlinear, and luminance nonlinearity. The model of the liquid crystal panel is LP141XA-A1NA produced by LG Company, the size is 14.1 inches, and the resolution is 1024*768.
The whole FED display device is mainly composed of anode structure, grid structure, cathode structure and auxiliary components. The electron emission of CNT cathode was controlled by grid structure. Visible light will generate by electron of cathode structure bombarding phosphor. Silicon wafer is used as the substrate material to produce CNT cathode. ITO conductive film is used as anode electrode lead, and followed by phosphor. Phosphor is separated by black matrix. Soda-lime glass is used as insulating pillar.
Low melting-point glass powder completely seal the joint of flat panel device with a high temperature curing. Finally, degassing operation, sealing operation, and getter operation were executed in sequence [14] . We can observe HDR image shown on dual structure of LCD-LED as in Fig 6 . The traditional HDR display system based on dual structure of projector or LED array has many shortcomings as huge volume and low local contrast. In this paper, FED backlight is used as the backlight of HDR display system. The structure of HDR display system with FED backlight was described in detail, which solved the problems of low local contrast and halo caused by LED backlight, and improve the local contrast of image. Motion artifacts of HDR display system based on LCD-FED dual structure was analyzed. The experiment shows that the system almost shows no motion artifacts.
